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He IS major force behind a plan designed to bring about 

ignif icant changes In mployment of minority people 

I t is ::i fact Negroes and other minorities h<1ve 
in all 100 m:iny instances been cul off from 

job opportunities that have been anibblc lo :ill 
other segments of society . 

"Tilc: federaJ government cannot contribute to 
the denial of rights through blind 3CCCpt::ince of 
customs and tr:iditions which eliminate the 
oontribu tions and talents of a grnup of people. 
lhe fedcr::il go~rnment h::is an obli!'. lion to see 
tha t every citiz.en has ;in equ::il ch::incc ;it the 
most basic fr:ttdom of :ill - the right 10 
succeed ." 

These are observ:itions of Arthur A. Flc1chc:r. 

Assist;int Secretary o f L:ibor for Wage ;md ubor 
St;ind:irds. e of the top-ranking black men in 
the Ni on administration. he h:u been the imjor 
force behind the implement;ition or a pbn 

signed to bring about significmt cb:mges in 
employment of minority people in highc:r-p:iying 
jobs in the construction industry in the 
Phil::idelphg a=i . 

This effort. widely kno>L'O as the 
"'Phi ladelphia Pbn," requires bidders oo 
fcderally->1SSisted const ruction work o:Ct"Cding 
SS00,000 to submit ;iffirm;itive :i tion pl:ins 

ttin spcciric goals fOt" u1iliz:J1ion of minority 
cmploycs in more lucr.:itive construction jobs. 
jobs with brighter futures . 

The ubor Dep;irtmenfs Office or Feder.ti 
Contr:ict Compli:Jncc (OFCC) and Fletcher 

' developed this pl::in afier Phibddphi;i city leaders 
reques1ed revision of :in old Phil:adelphia pl::in 
that was scuuled afler objections by the U.S. 
compuoller general. 

Operating in five Philadelphia ·:ire:i counties. 
the 1fcw plan requires contractors. as a 

condition of eligibility for conlr.acl bids... 1_0 
commit thcmse\YCS to speciric hiring goals for 
each of the covered trades.. TilCsc goals - or 
ranges of minori ty utiliz2tion - arc set by the 
federal government :iOer cref ul enlu:ltion of 
l::ibor force conditions in the p::irticubr trade. 

V:irying from one tr:idc 10· another. the 
minori1y-hiring standards range from 4 pcr cent 
10 9 per cem in 1970 to 19 per 1.'Cnt to ~t> per 
ccn l in 1973 in the six tr;idcs. 

T:ike 1hc .::ise of iron workers. The present 
r:in:;,c for minority employment among iron 
workers is 5 per c.:.nt to 9 per cent in 1970, 11 
per cen t lo 15 per cent in 1971. 16 perccnt to 
20 per cent ir: 1972 and ::?.2 per cent to 16 per 
a:n l in 1973 . 

111 :issist:int sccrcury says the fedcr:al 

governmen t spent 20 billion dollars last yC3r in 
connection with construction projects. This 
in-.Qlved ::ibout half or 211 construction in 
Amnic:i's major cities. 

These dollars rrum fidcral construction 
nowcd. he says_ from the conlnctors into the 
lunds of white wurkcrs and suppliers 2od they in 
turn spent the money dc:iling with white 

Mn. Ver:a ·Lincoln. Mr. Flclcher"s :admin
istr:a ti)'t' :a.ssisunc. helps her employer 
¥r.ID,,~ a ~ry crowded tcattl itinenry. 

Fletcher talks ~i•h his deputy, John L. 
Wilks. bead of the uboT Oep;u-tment"s 
OfTICC or Feder.al Coo!Dd Compllimtt. 

With minor exceptions . the black 
community was left oul or this economic 

cycle w}tich bcg20 with the reder:il contracl. 
White-0wned companies got the contracts and 
they hired while workers ;ind subconlr:icted \Vi lh 
white comparucs. 

"llUs is wh;it is called inst il utionaliud 
racism," Fletcher asserts. le:ini~ his 6-foot -3 . 
245-pound frame back in a leather chai.r in his 
high-ceilinged orricc just 3 few doors away from 
the Secretary of ubor' s office . 

'"No one really specified that those dollars 
should circulate only in white communities , or 
wpport only the white economy . leaving the 
black ·community impoverished and 
economically isol:ited ." 

Thc former profCS5ional football star - he 
played end with the Los Angeles Rams and the 
.Baltimore Colts - feels., howeYCI. Philadelphia 
Plan and similar efforts could bring about change 
in the race relations problems in Americ:a and in 
the bla4 man's economic circumstances . 

- WTe put a man on the moon in ten years 
\'1' because we h:id gools , time1:1bles :md 
programs 1ha1 would get us there.~ he says. 
ex tending a long um :ind pointing his linger 
strai~t ahead in the direction he would like to 
see his programs movoe. 

"Solving :!te race relations problem is :i v:igue 
thino with no specific go::ils an<i it is 1101 

rcsult-0ricn1ed;· he says_ ~ 1 think if we :ire going 
lo dc;il with lhis problem realistic:dly, then it is 

time we had some goals ;ind timt.'tablcs . and th:it 
is all the Pl1jladelphi<1 Plan is .-

. He emphasizes the Phifadelphi:i Plan is 
designed to get money into the minority group 

communities '"vi;i the employment route :ind not 
the welfue roule .-

.. Wclfare which pbces a person on the roll :in "' 
ll.fUch provides only subsistence living creates 
mon problems than it cu.res." he stresses. 

-lbe best welfare proo.,ram is to provide all 
those C3pable or working with training ~nd the 
opportunjty lo use that training so welfare is not 
needed." 

Fletcher, who picted cotton and shined shoes 
as a boy, missed becoming the nation's 
hig.best-nnking bl:ick official when he lost the 
1968 r:acc for lieutenant governor in \Vashinglon 
state by just a few lhousand votes_ 

Keeping in contact with 20vernors. mayors. 

~dcrs in industry and local directors of federal 
progr;ims is among the former school teacher's 
du lies as assist an I sccre !. a ry. 

He feels funds for cxccutm! {ederal programs 
should be placed more in the hands of st:ite and 
loc.1 offici;ils because they h:rve the greatest 
know!~ ;iboul I~ problems. 

Shortly :irter !akin.!! office he went 10 the 



ves the George Washington Honor Medal Award fM 1969 from Burton Laoghcnry, regional 
of the Freedoms foundation. as Mrs. Fletcher and Sec. of Labor G. P .. Shultz look on .. 

complajnts of racial discrirrunalion , 
cted an on-site review of the working 
Lhere . 
the whole day." he recalls .. ~crawling 

e ships, talking to the brothers and 
: what they thought about their jobs 
te prospects of promotion were .. " 
mpany agreed to implemt:nt an 
action program Lhal would remedy 
nation problems al the shipyard as a 
:tcher's investigation . 
m Steel agreed to : 
>le persons in menial jobs to mo re 
sitions. 

nate LesLing requirements for all 
1ho were hired before the testing 
as instituted . 
sh adequate timetables and goals for 

and placement of more black 
11.ite-collar positions. 
1 the job-classification system wiU1 
of eliminalirlg lhose features which 
exclude blacks from firsl-dass 

>bs .. 
ting of largels. goals and timetables 
g blacks to supervisory positions. 
>ming to ilie Labor Department . 
; already working to improve the 
f minority people in lhe state of 
As a member of Gov .. Daniel 1. 
Affairs Advisory CounciJ,'he was a 

1uruty leader and general manager 
of a self-help cooperative he helped 

1e slums of East Pasco, Washington .. 
self-help program worked in East 

ime of the things he imagined are 
lities .. The cooperative is operating a 
n and.. a credit uruon and plans are 
·or construction of a food st.ore a 
a barber shop, a dry cleaners and a 

«J intend to see 

to it that our sons 

and daughters 

do not face 

the harriers 

we faced, 

to see to it 

their children 

can grow up 

with pride 

and full 

. " opportunity 

A reporter listens as Fletcher explains a plan 
assuring equal employment opportunities for 

areas to revive themselves is· through the sam< 
kind of self-help .. To save America's decayin1 
gbellos he envisions applying an aid program le 

depressed neighborhoods similar to the nation·~ 

foreign aid system.. 
Having seen his mother, a college graduate: 

certified as a nurse and a teacher. forced to work 
as a domestic servant ~cause of discrimination 
Aetcher has dedicated himself to eliminating job 
discrimination irl America .. 

He believes such discrimination is a major 

factor in the e.-xtremist thinking of many young 
blacks today. feeling . however , that extremism is 
not lhe right answer to the problems that thwart 
ilie hopes and aspirations of minorities. 

With a stem look on his broad face that 
e.xpres.ses determination to end discrimination 
and get minority people beUer jobs with 
measures available within America·s democratic 
system, Fletcher warns: 

"If another generation sees their parents 
su!Ter the same discrimination our children saw 
us su!Ter. if iliey see their parents den ied the 
opporturuty to use their capabilities to the 
fullest, then I think the ball game is over_'" 

" I intend to see that we do not lose the ball 
game, to see to it that our sons and daughters do 
not face lhe barriers we faced , to see lo it their 
children can grow up with pride and full 
opportunity .. "' 

Fletcher , who calls himself a "'product of the 
ghetto," brings to his office at the Labor 
Department iron determination and boundless 
energy .. His major role in development and 

implementation of the Philadelphia Plan , his 
in't'CStig;ilion at the Bethlehem Steel shipyard in 
Baltimore and his work in the slums of East 
Pasco show he plans to use this energy and 
determination to try to help guarantee equal 
opporturuty for all America's people so they can 

reap full the benefits of our social and economic 




